The role of disturbance in the evolution of life history strategies in the intertidal mussels Mytilus edulis and Mytilus californianus.
The intertidal mussels Mytilus edulis and M. californianus compete for space on the west coast of North America. An analysis of differences in size, growth rate, age at first reproduction, life span, mode of reproduction, niche and habitats between these two species demonstrates that their life history strategies are different in several important ways. M. californianus is a larger, sturdier, slower growing mussel which has effective predator-deterring mechanisms and is an overall superior competitor for space in the intertidal. Its reproductive strategy is based on continually spawning at a very low level throughout a yearly cycle. M. edulis is a classic fugitive species which rarely attains a large size but matures early and is characterized by a single massive reproductive output each year. The differences noted in their life history strategies are very likely the result of either a) a "pre-adaptation" for coexistence, or b) a competitively-induced regional evolutionary divergence.In Washington a band of small M. edulis (removed from most predation and competition) exists in a high intertidal spatial refuge, and contributes relatively little to the gene pool. Larger individuals exist in disturbed areas lower in the intertidal zone. These lower zones represent a relatively high risk, and usually only temporary, habitat for M. edulis because of mortality due to competition and predation. Individuals, however, colonizing these two intertidal patches contribute 43 times as much as their high intertidal counterparts in terms of reproductive fitness (calculated on a populationwide basis).